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LAUGEST CIRCULATION IN TUE COUNTY.

STILES R. MELLICHAMP, Editor.

To. chance Contract Advertisement*, notice
mimt be given before Monday mum.

Our friends wishing to haw advertisements
inserted in the TJMHS, must baud than in by
Tuesday morning 10 o'clock._
ApVKRTKEM FpiTO will be inserted at

the rate of one dollar and a half per square
for the first insertion, and one dollar per square
for caeh subsequent insertion.

Liberal terms made with those who desire
to advertise for three, six or twelve months.
BQu Marriage notices and Obituaries char¬

ged for at advertising rates.

Monoolbrth, nil T,e/Lral Ad-
vertisemei its, oi" County
Interest, whether notices
or others, will bo publisli-
ed. for the benefit of our
readers -whether they are

paid, for or not.

FOR PRESIDENT:

HORACE GREELEY,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VIOE-PRESIDENT:

B. GRATZ BROWN,
OF MISSOURI.

.. ¦... ...

We want a. govern¬
ment ivithout corruption;
a Congress without price;
and a Judiciary without
politics. " B. GRA TZ
BROWM.

Republican Brogress and
Reform/

From the published proceedings of the
recent Republican Convention in Co¬
lumbia, we must certainly pronounco it
the most impious, and unblushing]y cor¬

rupt body ever assembled in South Caro¬
lina.
Humanity revolts at the spectacle, and

oven Republicanism, which wc thought
had reached its ultimatum of degrada¬
tion in this Stntc, has sunk still lower.

In 1870, tho acknowledged ability and
bold opposition of Judge Carpenter kept
the trembling demons in awe and «ilcnee,
and banded them together in secrecy,
for the consummation of their fiendish
plots ; hut in 1872 the assurance of the
successful alienation of the black from
the white race, through the agency of
Republican falsehood, has rendered them
bold in the exposure of each other's vil¬

lainy, to. promote their selfish ends.
Delegates make the most criminal

charges against each other, which are in
most cases only met by counter charges.

F. J. Moses, the nominee of the Con-
Tcntiou for Governor, has been charged
BY HIS FELLOW RkI'UDLICAXS with the
most heinous crimes, and we see no refu¬
tation of them.
The public records show that he has

receivedjSl 1,000 of the Armed Force fund,
und yet Orr says "not an armed man was

employed in the State."
lie is also represented to have paid

400 employees in the House of Repre¬
sentatives, where only 11 were employed
in ante bellum days.

Resides this, Mr. Mayer, a Republican
delegate from Burn well, testified in open
Convention that Moses offered him $2,000
If he would make his delegation vote for
him. Mr. Martin also substantiated the
statement.
Nor is this halt of the party corruption

which was brought to the surface by
the quarrels among its own members..
Rut our hearts sicken at the further
recital of the Republican exposures of
each other's villainy, professedly from pa¬
triotic, but really from selfish motives.
Judge Orr snya that there are only

# 2,000 corrupt Republicans, and 88,000
honest ones, but to us it would seem

nearer the truth, if he would exactly re¬

verse Iiis statement. If ho is correct,
then it is wonderful what an Affinity
there is between these 2,000, and the sur¬

face, for they arc always on the top. A

.^Iffl

good tree does not bring forth corrupt
fruit, nnd if the Republican trcc_ in
South Carolina was good, we cannot im¬
agine how it could bring forth such fruit
as it has in this last Convention. We
always judge of a tree by its fruit, ami
if we so judge in this case, we m ast come
to the conclusion that tho whole tree,
trunk and all is rotten.
The developments of this Convention

have proved, beyond a doubt, that the
oft repeated Republican cry, that re¬

form must como from within its own

ranks, is brazen-faceu hypocrisy and de¬
ception.
We cannot say what bitter pills wo

may yet be called upon to swallow, upon
the dubious policy of "a choice between
evils," hut our opinion of the Bolter/
Convention is not very exalted.

It is mostly composed of men who are

now forced to admit that the II form
party was right in 1S70, and yet they
worked against it. 11m members of this
Convention show very plainly that they
want the £0,000 Democratic votes to
elect their candidates, and yet they treat
this party with the utmost indifference.

Republicans have yet to learn that a

minority of 00,000, composed as this is
in South Carolina, is not to be cajoled or

bullied into anything which docs not

give some guarantee of honesty, decency
and justice. *

The ticket nominated by the Regular
Republican Convention, whether elected
or not, is the dcnth-kncll to all preten¬
sions of decent Republicanism in South
Carolina, and so far as the Grant Ad¬
ministration is concerned, has placed
"the last feather on the camels back."

It is too weak to carry the load.

11/ e Li/jfj'(/1 Repaidica n
Convention.

It will be seen that the Liberal Re¬
publicans met in Conference in Colum¬
bia on Saturday, August 24th, and ap¬
pointed the following well and favorably
known Republicans, as a Committee to
confer with the State Democratic Com¬
mittee: Judge R. B. Carpenter, Judge
\V. M. Thomas and Dr. E. W. "Wheeler.

If any genuine reform is cvor to be
obtained in South Carolina, it is from
hence that we must look for it to origi¬
nate.

We have no confidence whatever in
the profession of those Republicans, who
say they want reform, nnd yet refuse to
stand upon the Liberal Republican plat¬
form.
We believe that the majority of them

at least are deterred by nothing but
that 30,000 colored majority, and lan¬
guage cannot express our detestation of
the character who would abandon
his convictions merely for the sake of
success.

We do not know what action the Lib¬
eral part/ in this State will take, but for
tiu: present, wo vrould advise continued

inactivity.
If it should finally act, wo truet that

its action may be guided by window,
ami that it may put forward men who
arc not objectionable to the Democracy.
Wo see no hope in chojsing between

such desperate ovils as are presented by
the Republicans of South Carolina.
We want men in oflice, who will treat

all men alike, no matter what may he
their color or party.

KEl'UHLICAX STATE CONVENTION.

FinsT d.w.- Aug. 21.

The Convent ion met at noon in the
Senate Chami»er. Lieutenant Governor
Hausier called the Convention to order,
nnd read the call of the Executive Com¬
mittee. He spoke at Pome length, ad¬
mitting the failure in many respects of.
the present administration.

Elliott was elected Chairman, by a

vole of 108 to 28.
A Committee on credentials, consisting

of one from each county, was appointed.
After the Appointment of the Commit¬

tee, the Convention adjourned at ahout
three o'clock till eight P. M.
The Comcnt'on r assembled soon after

8 P. M. The Committee on credentials
not being ready to report, Junes proposed
that the Convention should have u

speech from Colonel Kirk, of licaufort.
This was voted down.

Mobly said:that he saw Senator Saw¬
yer on the floor, and moved that ho he
invited to address the convention.
Jones declared tartly that he saw noth¬

ing in Mr. Sawyer's record since he was

picked cp by the Republican party to
entitle, him to a voieo in the councils of
the party.

After speeches from Mobly and others
the convention adjourned.

bkcovd dvy

The convention was called to order at
half past eleven o'clock, by Elliott, tem¬

porary chairman, and was opened with
prayer by Hew 10. J. Adams.
The committee on credentials rej>orted.
Cardozo moved that a committee of

three from the. State at large and one

from each Congressional I)istr;ct he ap¬
pointed on permanent organization; adopt¬
ed.
The committee on permanent organ-

/zation reported through their chairman
F. L. Cardozo, ami lion. H. II. Elliott
was elected permanent President, and
-Minton, Secretary of" the conven¬

tion.
Jamison, moved that the convention

proceed to* nomination, and after much
lillibustering the motion prevailed.

Smalls nominatetl S. \V. Melton.
Jamison nominated M. II. Delaney.
Maxwell nominated F. J. Moses.
The claims of tic; several candidates

were discussed at scum; length.
The vote; was then taken : F. W Mo¬

ses, GÜ: Melton, IS; Chamberlain, 1(J;
H. Tondinson, In; whole number,-118.
On the announcement of the result of

the vote Judge Orr remarked that his
knowledge of the antecedents would pre¬
vent him from taking any further part
in the proceedings of the Convention and
he felt constrained by self-respect to re¬

tire.
Mackey, T. J. from the Speaker's desk

hoped he would be indulged ns he had
been engaged all his life in jumping ?Vom
side to bide.
The committee escorted F. J. Moses

to the President's desk, where he was

introduced to the Convention by the
President nnd he addressed the conven¬
tion.

Thikd Day.
The convention assembled at 11. 30. On

motion of Taft, it was resolved to pro¬
ceed with the nominations for Lieuten-
nnt Governor.
Thomas nominated the Hev R. II

Cain, of Charleston ; Leo nominated the
Hev E. J. Adams, also of Charleston ;
Smalls nominated H. II. Gleaves, of
Hcaufort, and Mobley nominated Wilson
Cook, of Greenville. The vote being
taken, Gleaves was found to be largely
in the majority.

Smalls moved to make the nomination
of Gleaves unanimous, which was carried
amid applause.
On motion of Ncagle, the convention

went into the nomination ot secretary of
State. Swails nominated F. II. Frost, of

Wiliatusburg. Lcc seconded Frost. Cain
nominated H. E. Hayno, «f Marion.
Thomas seconded Hayno. During the pro-
gress(bf tho \ote, Hayne having a majori¬
ty, Swails moved to make the nomination
unanimous, carried. [Applause]
The convention then proceeded to nom¬

inate an atlorney-gmcrul. Jamison

nonjinnted S. W. Melton. T. J. Mackcy
suii'ortcd Melton in a long, enrnest

speech Cain nominated D. II. Cham¬
berlain. The vote bcinjr taken, Melton
i^rcdeived 100 votes and t hatubcrlain 6.
Ujj motion of Join s, of Kichland, tho
nomination of Melton was made unani¬
mous.

In the midst of great uproar, tho chair¬
man declared the convention adjourned
till ten o'clock to-morrow, and, the
convention literally and emphatically
broke up in a row.

Fourth Day.
The convention met at 12 m., President

R. B. Elliott in tho chair. The proceed¬
ings were opened with prayer by Rev
Mr. Hunter.

After much, haranguing, Cnrdoza was

nominated for Treasurer.
The convention then proceeded to the

nomination for comptroller General, re¬

sulting in tho election of 8. L. Höge,
over F. P. Wall and Gco F. Mclntyrc.
For Adjutant and Insjiector General,
Purvis was elected. For school commis¬
sioner, J. K. Jillson.
The convention then took a recess un¬

til 8 p. m.

The convention met at 8: 45 p. m. R.
B. Elliott presiding.

Nominations for a congressman at

largo were then announced ns first in or¬

der, ami the following names were put in
nomination: R. H. Cain, of Charleston,
Jas M. Allen, of Grccnvilc, J. P. M.
Epping. of Beaufort, L. C. Carpenter, of
Riehland ; and resulted as follows : Car¬
penter, 8 ; Epping, 0 ; Allen, 11 ; R. II.
Cain, 70. It wn.-jthen moved and car¬

ried to declare R. II. Cain unanimously
Fifth Day.

The Convention met nt 12:30 p. in.,
Congressman R. B. Elliott i i the chair.
The time of the Convention was consum¬

ed up to the hour of 3 p. in., in the con¬

sideration of the Platform seriatim.
The Convention at 4 p. m., took a re-

until ö o'clocK.
EVKXINti pi'/wox.

The Convention ro-nsscmduVd p r sunnt
to adjournment at 3 p. m. and was call¬
ed to order by Mr. Elliott.
The following names compose the

Presidential electoral ticket.
First District.S. A. Swnils.
Second District.W. N. Taft.
Third District.Henry Sparnick.
Fourth District.T. J. Mackcy.
Electors at large.D. A. Chamberlain,

W. B. Nash, Wm.Gurncy.

'.Pe 1 (\!g l"upli ie.

PHir.ADKi.rniA, August 23..Alder¬
man McMullcn, who holds tho stakes
won't give them up until Mace and
O'Baldwin fighi.
New York, August 25..The Herald

says editorially: "It is reported on good
authority that Mr. Charles O'Connor has
addressed a letter to tho Louisville Con¬
vention of Straight Outs.prohibiting
the use of his name by them for the
Presidential or any other office. Mr.
O'Connor states that the fee simple of the
world would not induce him to accept
the nomination.
New York, August 26,.There was a

fire this morning in the United States
Bonded Warehouse of Charles Zucst,
2so. 8 Washington Street. Tho loss,
which falls principally on importers of
liquor, will amount fully to $250.000..
Origin of fire was accidental.
London, August 26..The reinforce¬

ments for Belfast arc recalled, tho trouble
is over.

Geneva, Auguet 26..Tho Alabama
Claims Arbitration Court re-assembled
at half past twelve this afternoon, nnd
after a session of three hours duration
adjourned to meet again Thursday at
noon. Tho session was ns usual held
with closed doors, only the fiv\) arbitra¬
tors were present. The absence of tho
eoussel and Agents of England and
America, indicates a conclusion to con¬

sider the general questions nnd that the
final work of the Board has been reached.
New "iokk. August 23..Tho total

net receipts of cotton since September 1,
1871, are as follows; Galveston, 176,520
bales; New Orleans, 939,072; Mobile,
285,860; Savamub, 456,405^-Charleston,
272,841 ; Wilmington, 38,902; Norfolk,
253,365; Baltimore, 46.058; Philadel¬
phia 30,690; Boston 44,842; New York,
127,164; Providence, 9,203; City Point,
25,338. Total, 3,706,386.

NEWS TT !<: >. IS.

The Kentucky war elnini has hcen
paid by the Treasury.
Blantou Duncan's proposed straight-out

Convention is now culled Grant's aide-
show.

There- are eight thousand colored vo¬
ters members i»f Greeley and 13rown
clubs in the Stales of Maryland.
An Alabamiuu made application to the

Internal Hcvcnuo Office for permission
to distil whiskey from cantelopes under
the exemption allowed fruit distillers ;
the request cannot be complied with
however, as the law recognizes as fruit
distillers only those who distil from ap¬
ples, peaches and grnpes.

In Abbeville county, S, C, the politi¬
cal campaign is increasing in interest
and excitement. There is a perfect deluge
of candidates for office, and everybody is
sure to win.
The Referee, published in Charles¬

ton, 8. C, has declared for Greeley.
The Democratic Convention of Pick-

ens coutty, lately nominated Wm. II.
Perry, Esq., the present able Solicitor ol
this Judicial District, for re-election to
that office.

Dr. J. L. Miller of Due West, has
been licensed ns a druggist by the Facul
ty of South Carolina University.
The work on the Court House at Ab¬

beville, is. rapidly progressing ami the
contractors think that the building will
be completed by the first of January
next.
The Abbeville Medium says:
" Reports from various parte of the

county give flattering accounts of the
crop prospects. It is thought the yield
of corn will be very abundant, while the
cotton crop gives fair promise of a hand¬
some remuneration for time, money and
abor exlcpndcd."

'1 here is terrible mortality amongst
the colored population i f Abbeville coun¬

ty-
A colored man hunting in Santec

swamp a few days ago, succeeded in kill¬
ing a bear weighing some six hundred
pounds.
The only colored Associate Reform

Presbyterian Church in the world has
lately been built at Due West, Abbeville
county.

Mexico is being pacified. Lordo Teja-
du is bkelv to be elected President.

King Amadeus has signed a decree
providing for the gradual aboliiiun of sla¬
very in Cuba ami Porto liico.
The Irish people have won a fresh vic¬

tory against England. The anti-proces¬
sion act. has been abolished.
The Spanish steam rani, Numanein, is

in New York harbor, with several cases

of yellow lever on Board.
Fighting in Quebec, Canada, between

the Irish and Anglo-Saxons on one side,
and the French Canadians on the other.

There are several Japanese studying
the art of dressmaking in this country,
They will make a great bustle, says an

exchange, when they return to Japan.
The resignation of Dr. J. T. Darby,

Professor of Surgery in the University of
South Carolina, takes effect the first o/
October.

A Grant man in Utica having had an

opportunity to see Grant on his recent
visit to that city, writes to the Utica Ob¬
server as follow*: "Is there any penalty
for signing a call for a Grant meeting,
and, after you have seen Mr. Murphy's
President and joined in the general dis¬
gust, supporting Greeley ?" To which ths
editor replies : "There is no penalty un¬
der the laws of this State. In North
Carolina they would convict a Tnnn of
a Ku Klux outrage and semi him to the
Albany penitentiary.

. mm

At a Grant anil Wilson meeting in de-
troit, on the 8th instant, one Greeubury
Hodge, a colored orator, was sure Grant
would serve four additional years to his
present term, "and then, at the end of
that time, they (Grautitcs) would gather
all the soldiers and »11 the citizens to¬

gether and declare him Emperor of this
country."

Ex-Senator Bayard, of Delaware, the
cider of the Bayards, has been applied to

by Blanton Duncan to accept the nomi¬
nation at the Louisville straight-out con¬

vention, bet has refuted to allow his
name to be used, and announces his in¬
tention to stump Delaware for Greeley
and Brown.

The fewer tbo words, the better the
prayer.

_

VWMxo members of the "Orangeburg YoungJL ATcir> Debating Society," are mjiicstod to
moect nt Mm (.lower's ncliool T9c*u next 1'-i-
day evening, nt 8J o'clock, for the purpose of
rc-organixing the society-

All the young moo who desire to join the
society, are requested to attend the meeting.

¦9?'

DEPARTED lliiK life- August 18th, 1871FREDRICK WKIMABT.ngcd 82>mm.Thin aged gentleman fought in (lie l?n!oi
Army under the Duke of Wellington in 1815.

N. W. 8.Deanswrwnp, ylugupt 21st, 1872.

COMMERCIAL.
HÄl/mtotiK, Augiutjfij..r'uton firm; J/id-jtilings Riccipt* IS ; wie* 42.
(t.WiVKHTOx, August 2<»..Cotton nominal.](JimmI ordinary ITalTJ. R>cc"p*s 949.
Ciiaui.kston, AuKiiHt 20..Cotton quiet.]J/iddling* 19ja20. Roceipta 105.AvoilSTA. August 20..Cotton dull. .Mid¬

dlings 19. Receipts 27 . sales 47.
New Yoiik. August 26'.Cotton quiet and

firm. SalwBOO. Uplands 22, Orleans 22J.Flour uuict and unchanged. Whiukey firmer
at 92}

Sales of cotton to-day for future delivery2,900 hales. Gold
New Om.eanb, August 26..Cotton in gooddemand. .Middlings 20a20L Receipts 651;exports 2 *)8 ; stock 0,009 ; sales 140.
Savannah, August 20..Cotton quiet. 3/ld-

dling* 19J. Receipts 101; exports 221; salts05 ; stock 497.

ORANGEBURG COTTON MARKET

The trade in this staple has shown some in¬
crease during tho past week, with a.downward
tendency. There were about fifteen bales sold.
Wc quote as follows : Ordinary 17c; low mid¬
dling 18c ; middling I8ja

Prices Current.
PREPARED FOR THE TIMES.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY.]

Cotton : : : lb 17 @ 13
Bacon I lam* t lb 10 00
" Side* : : " 10 U, J2

Lard : : " 14 ® 15
Corn : : : : bu 90 (ü.1 00
Peas : : : : " W 1 00
Oats : : : : " 75 fr l 00
Flour : : : : cvrt 5 00 ^>6 50
Fodder : t : " 1 00 oj.l 25
Rough Rice : : " 1 50 6j>
Uuttcr : : : : lb 25 («, 50
Eggs : : : : do* (y> 15
Turkeys ; : : pr 2 00 Ofl 50
(kcMi : i : : " 1 00 ©1 25
Chickens : : : \ " 20 Oh 25
Hees Wax : : : lb 1ft @ 20
Itecf : : " 10 (?, 12
Tallow . : " 10 <$

TK) RAFFLE.
A small Mclodibri. Can bescon at Kirk !U»b»

bison's Itook Store. Only $1, a chance. The
chances arc being taken rapidly. YoU should
lose no time in securing your chance.

ATTENTION Aiii,

Ipersons indebted to me by open 'Account,Note, llond and orlgagcs or I.ier>, aril
notifi'd that they .y/".S"7'make payment by I ho
lira day of Ociolfcr iiextjor their paper* will
l»e placed in the hands of my Attorney for col¬
lection. 1 am in dead earnest.

I also oiler

FOR SA.171%
At ten per cent Discount on Cost,

SIX TII0U3AND ACRES OF LAND,
Situated in Orangcbnrg County, including tho
property known tu the Wldfmore Soap Factory,and other Lots in the Town of Orangebnrg,also one valuable tract of land containing fix.
hundred acres, situated in Aikeii County. Una
three hundred acre tract situated in Ixxingtwn
County. One tract containing one hundred
and thirty acres situated on John's Island, .ill
of which lands were Insight cheap ami will ha
sold for cash ten jut cent below cost.

TIL-ID. C- AN DREWS-
aug27.-t£

TO ARRIVE

Friday Next;
A. 8PLENDID

LOT OF VIRGIN ITA

HOUSES.
Finest Drove of Horses ever brought to this-

market.

Those in wan*, of a good1 horse had better
call at onee-

Sale Stables of

W. Me SAIN & CO*
aug27-tf.


